ABSOLUTE AUCTION
LOCATION: 11106 Hwy. 62 Charlestown, In.
SAT. AUG. 20, 2022 - 9 a.m.
SKID STEER, TRACTORS, TRUCKS, TRAILERS, EQUIPMENT
1989 Bobcat 825 skid steer diesel, new paint, all new hoses, rebuilt cylinders-runs good;
Nissan 50 LP forklift pneumatic tires, 3 stage-good; N.H. 1720 diesel tractor mfwd, front end
loader 1350 hrs-nice; Farmall 504 gas 3 pt., N Front, new radiator, starter, seat, paint-runs
good; Bobcat post hole digger for skid steer; 2000 Ford F-450 flatbed 7.3 L. diesel, auto; 1997
Chevy 2500 4 w.d., V8, utility bed, auto trans (slips); 1997 f250 ext cab, 119,000 miles. 2 W.D.
460 v8, auto, air, with snow plow - new tires; 2005 Chevy Tahoe V8, 4 w.d., auto, all power;
1997 Dodge 1500 pick-up truck V8 auto-no title; 1996 Ford E-350 van V8 auto-needs eng.
work; 2013 18 ft. 14k. flatbed trailer w/ramps; 1990 Wells Cargo 16 ft. enclosed trailer cargo
doors; Challenger 12 ft. enclosed trailer; JLG lift-needs batteries; 2-Econo lifts; 2-pallet tilters;
roll around scaffolding; 1975 Yamaha 125 dirt bike-good cond.; snow plow for pick-up truck;
Kelley loader for farm tractor; 3 pt. hi-lift bale spear; small tilt trailer; Woods 4 ft. 3 pt.
bushhog;
GREENHOUSES, CARPORTS, PAINT BOOTH, CONTAINERS
2-20 ft. wide x 95 ft. long greenhouses w/heaters; 25x22 carport; 20x18 carport; 31x12
carport (tall for camper)-all new; 14x6 cut-in paint booth control panel-complete and
disassembled; 2-20x8 and a 16x8 storage containers; 5-rock and mulch bins; lg. amount of
rock and mulch; pallet racking; h-duty and other shelving; lg. amount of mum drip tubes, mats
and water lines; lg. amount of misc. greenhouse equip.; sev. wooden displays; lg.
cabinet/countertop workstation; remaining inventory of Charlestown Farm & Garden
including over 70 ceramic planters up to 4 ft. tall; display tables; food scale; lg. amount of
plants; plant care items; garden seeds; framed ant. advertising; Coca-Cola cooler; 2-iron wheel
wagons; iron wheel cart; lots of baskets; bird baths; planters; much more..
TOOLS & MISC.
Gas generators; 2-trowling machines; concrete blankets; pumps; wagon load of hand and
power tools; very nice insulation blower; Delta bandsaw; Stihl and Echo chainsaws;
weedeaters; blowers; sprayers; roll around toolbox; fans on stand; eng. stand; 4 wheel pony
cart w/harness for 36 in. pony-nice; cattle troughs; office & kitchen equip.; lg. amount of
speakers, sub-woofers, amps (ATG, JBL, Skar, Alpine, Jensen, Pioneer, Audio Pipe, Kenwood);
flat screen tv’s; boating equip.-skis, knee boards, tubes, vests, 2-S.S. props for Mercury; lg.
amount fishing equip.; much more… Go to heilauction.com for pictures
Terms: Cash or check/I.D.

Everything sold where is, as is.

Seller: Paul J. Stark
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Not responsible for accidents.

